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NIT ED ST A.TE S

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Newv York City free fromt cholera-Discontinuance of daily health bulletins.

The following telegrams have been received:

NEW YORK, October 1, 1892.
On account of the entire abselce of cholera from this city since Sep-

tember 19, no more bulletins will be issued.
EMMONS CLARK,

Secretary.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON GENERAL M. -H. S.

New York Quarantine-No new cases of cholera.

QUARANTINE, S. I., October 5, 1892.
There are no cases of cholera in New York Bay. There are two con-

valescents and a number of persons who were exposed but have passed
the period of detention without developmient. We will have discharged
all persons employed in the lower bay and those detained for observa-
tion, etc., by expiration of this week unless there are some new devel-
opments, which I do not anticipate.

WAM. T. JENKINS,
Hlealth Officer.

Cape Charles Quarantine-Treatment of the Nor th German Lloyd steamer
Gera.-Surgeon Hutton sends the followinig report:

SEPTEMBER 27, 1892.
SIR: In reply to Department letter "H. W. A. ," of the 26th instant,

requestinig a report upon the sanitary condition of the North German
Lloyd steamer Gera, her immigrants, baggage, and cargo, I have re-
spectfully to report that the Gera arrived at this statioIn on1 the 23d
instant, having on board a crew of 95 aind 968 immigraints. She sailed
from Bremen, Germany, on the 10th instant. She had coinsular certifi-
cate from Mr. Hugo M. Starkloff, attesting that all the immaigrants on
board had been kept under sanitary control for several days before
embarkation; that both the steamer and all baggage had been disin-
fected; that none of the immigrants were from infected districts, and
no Russians were among them.
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On arrival here, a careful inispectioin of the records of the slhip show-ed
that but 16 cases of all sorts of sickness had beeni treated b- the ship s
surgeonis dutriing the -ovage, amonrg wvhich were toothacle. gonor-
rheXa, inenorrhagia, parturition. etc., the only serious case beinlg onie of
dysenitery, which, atter 10 days' treatnienit, had recovered on arrival
here. Onily 1 death occutrred, that of a child, tw-o inioiuths old, from
inaniitioni, duie to prieniature birth (seven miionths).

.A-t the first insp)ection nlot a siiigle person w^as sick abed. Every-
inimigrant anid all the crewi- were iiiade to pass slow ly in single file
before Su1rgeoni Carter anid Passedc Assistant Surgeon Perry, who ex-
aininled every one p)hlysically, while Surgeon Huittoni anid the Iaster of
vessel counited themii, anid not onie presenited symptoms of illniess of any
kinidl. .A better coniditioni of health can niot be founld anywhere amtiong
1,06)3 p)eople.
As a imiatter of precautioni, however, we have disiilfected again, byI

live steaimi. all imrmiiigrant baggage kept in the steerage.
Helr cargo is geiieral, mainly fromi Vieinna, an(l nlot likely to carry

infectioni. There are aboard S6 small bales of graini bags, carr'ied fromll
Baltimiiore to the docks at Bremeni, and there emptied, and returnled.
As these did niot pass l)eyond the docks at Bremeni, anid that port was
not infected, I do niot deen it niecessary to disinifect theml.

I beg, therefore, to state tlhat, in my opinioni, nlothinig is to be gained,
from a sanitary standpoint, by detaininig these people for a loniger
period thani five days fromi the completion of the last disinf&etion of
tpe imnmigr-ant baggage.
On the otherlhand, deteintioni on a vessel lyinig at anchor, with the

con1sequenlt stagnationi of the air in the close quarters and the mlental
depression caused by virtual i nmpriso ament, disappoinitmenlt, etc., will
in all probability cause sickness of serions magnitude.

I ami of the opinioi, therefore, that it is safe and advisable to release
the people oni th1e Gera by Friday next, provided nio suspicious diseases
develop) in the mneantinme, which I do Inot apprehenid. At this date all
are well.

Respectfully yours, W. H. H. HUTTON,
Sw)ige()n, 1l..-H. S.

To the SURGEON-GENERAL U. S. MAERINE-HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Clevelanod, Ohio- Local inis)ection of p)assengers discontinued ; State in -

spection in force.

Passed Assistaimt Snirgeo a Brooks, Mari nie-Hospital Service, furnishes
the followiug informlationi under (late of Septemiiber 29:

I have the honior to report that the inspectioni of' passenger trainis.
vessels, andc1 canal boats instituted by the city of Clevelanid on the 18th
inistant was discontiniiued last niight (28th).
The inspectiont oftpassenger trainis uinder the directioni of the Ohio

State bocard of health at various poinlts of inigress inlto this State is
still in operation.
To the SURGE}ON-GENERAL M. -H. S.

Innspection of ihwnigrant.s ait Siultte Ste. haloe,iellich.-The Iollowinog
report has beeni received fromi A. A. Siurgeoni Floyd, dlated September
30, 1892:
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Thirty-seven inimigrants arrived this day fiom u(-2uebec oni C. P. R.
R. havinig lanided froml steamruner Vaneoiet.er from Liverpool. Each in-
div-idual brought a certificate of inspection ancd disinfection frolml Qtue-
bec. I detained themn, and subimiitted their baggoage, etc.. to steami at
4T-pound pressure for onie hour, after whicGt it was all ticketed anid
marked )assed. each passenger also receivinig a certificate that they
-were in grood health. They-will proceed iuponi their journey to thle
W1'esterni States to-niolro7, if not detained by local authorities.

(onflict of State atnd local boards at Detroit, M,ich.-Surgeon Geo. AV.
Stoller, unider date of Septemnber 2S, furnishes the followinig addi-
tionlal information ulpon this subject, referred to in ABSTIZACT of Sep
tember 30:

Confitrimiing iimy telegrams of the 26th anid 27th inistanit. respectively.
(1) "Meeting, of State and local boar(ds here to-morr-ow; will wire re-
suilts," anid (2) "Twro more inspectors nieeded to cover requiremients of
State board, Unitedl States inspectors will obey State regulations;
allswer,"i I beg leave to report that the meeting referred to, conitinued
nlearly all dayiv yesterday WithOut resulting in a definite understanding
l)etween the State and local boards. The requireimienits of the two
boards are somewhat different, but in ulmy opinion there need be no
con1flict at all.
To the SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.

If, for example, oine of the boards requiires longer detention and dis
infection of baggage of certaini immigrants than the other board re-
qulires, it simply becomes the duty of the inspector appoinited to aid the
State anid local auithorities to carry out the longer detention and disinfec-
tion until compromise shall have been effected, regardless of the board
or the authority from which the order proceeds.
At present the State board is unwilling to pass iml-migranits on the

certificates of the Canadian quaranitine officials, buit requires further
disinfection, etc., niot necessarily twenty dlays' detentioni, before admit-
timig themn to Mvichigani, while the local (Detroit) board, in view of its
own recenit inispection, is accepting the official certificates fromii Quebec
anid Montreal. The official certificates fiomi New York are also accepted
by the local board.
More inspectors will be nieeded to do the work. and means of disini-

fection must also be supplied. if the Stalte board insists upoIn haviing
the work done on the Canadial side.
The telegram statinig tat two miore inspectors are nieeded was sent,

anid the answer requiested, upon the suggestion of the commiiittee of the
State board, Dr. Baker and Mr1. Wells.

In comnpany wvith the genitlemen, last evening f visited tlhe several
railroad stations inl Windsor, anid I amai satisfied that the piresent force
of insp&ctors will niot be sutficienit to carry out a system ot genieral and
detailed inspection and (lisintfectioni if sutch systenm shall be established.

.A copy of the rlltes ot the State board of health for disinifection of
baggage of immigranits is herewith inielosed. 'rhe disinifectin(r process,
however, has not yet been coinmmenced at Detroit or Windsor.
To the SURG4EON-GENERAL M.-H. S.
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The following action was taken utpon the report:
[Telegramn. ]

OCTOBER 1, 1892.
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, Detroit, Mich.:

In accordance with recommendation of Surgeon Stoner, youi are aui-
thorized to employ two additional inspectors.

WALTER WYMAN,
Surgeon- General.

VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS.

CAPE CHARLES QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 30, 1892.

Name of vessel. zDate of Where Destina- Treatmentof vessel Date ofNm of varrival. froin. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

German steamship Venetia ... Sept. 25 Hainburg....lBaltimore ... Disinfected ........ Sept. .30
British steamship Delano ...... Sept. 27 Rotterdam..1...... do... Disinfected cloth- Sept. 28

ing by order.
German steamship Miunchen.. Sept. 30 Bremerha- ...... do... Held for disinfec-

ven. tion.
German steamship Scandia... Sept. 30 New York.......... do... Held for observa-

tion.

Twenty-two vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER QUARANTIN E.

Week ended October 1, 1892.

Br. steamship Kate Fawcett a. Sept. 7 Hamburg.... Phila ........... Disinfected, except Sept. 25
hold.

Br. steamship Loch Etive a.... Sept. 9 ...... do. do. do............. Sept. 25
Barge Willie and Bennie b...... Sept. 25 Phila........... Detained..l
Phila. Trans. andLight. Co. Sept. 25 . do. ........................... do.
barge, No. 2. b

British ss. Twickenham. Sept. 29 Havana ...... Waiting or- Disinfected............... Oct. I
ders.

British ss. Bear Creek ............ Oct. 1 Dartmouth.. Pliila... Detained................
Bel. steamship Cancase ......... Oct. 1 Barcelona...... do.. do.
British ss. Gty Collinc............ Oct. 1 King's Lynn, Waiting or- ...... do.

ders.

a Previouisly reported. Released by request of Philadelphia board of healtlh. b Contains rags
from Kate Fawcett and Lochl Etive. c Arrived during night.

Twenty-severn vessels inspected and passed.

GULF QUARANTINE.

Week ended Septemaber 29, 1892.

British steamship Maya ........ Sept. 10 Vera Cruz... Mobile..... Held for disinfec-
Buckrean..~~~~~~~~~~ tion.

Am. sch. Carrie A. BuckreatS..Sept. g4 Cuba ........... do. do.

a Previously reported.

PORT TOWVNSEND QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 24, 1892.

Fifteen vessels inspected and passed.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 2, 1892.

Four vessels inspected and passed.
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Reports of States, and yearly and monthly reports of cities.

CONNECTICUT-New Haven.-MIonth of July, 1892. Population, 86,-
000. Total deaths, 190, including phthisis pulmonalis, 7; enteric
fever, 2; scarlet feveer, 5; diphtheria and croup, 3; measles, 2; and
whooping cough, 1.
Mouth of August, 1892. Total deaths, 181, including phthisis pul-

nionalis, 11; enteric fever, 6; scarlet fever, 2; diphtheria and croup,
7; measles, 6; and whoopinig cough, 3.

IMAINE-Portland. -Four weeks ended September 10, 1892. Popu-
lation, 40,000. Total deaths, 53, including phthisis pulmonalis, 4;
scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 2; and whooping cough, 1.

MIICHIGAN. -Week enided September 24, 1892. Reports to the State
board of health, Lansing, fromi 71 observers, indicate that membranous
croup, inflammation of bowels, scarlet fever, inflammationi of kidney,
typho-malarial fever, influenza, pleuritis, and pneumonia increased, and
that puerperal fever, cerebro-spinal meningitis, diphtheria, and whoop-
ing cough decreased in area of prevalenice.
NEW YORK.-Month of August, 1892. Reports to the State board

of health from eight districts, includiing New York City. Brooklyn, and
147 other cities, towns, and villages, show a total of 10,903 deaths, in-
cluding phthisis pulmonalis, 1,056; smallpox, 18; enteric fever, 182;
scarlet fever, 61; croup and diphtheria, 275; measles, 51; and whooping
cough, 138.

RHODE ISLAND.-Month of July, 1892. Reports to the State board
of health from cities and towns having an aggregate population of
290,140, show a total of 654 deaths, including phthisis pulmonalis, 45;
cDteric fever, 6; diphtheria, 3; scarlet fever, 2; croup, 2; and measles, 2.
Month of September, 1892. Reports fronm cities aind towns having

an aggregate population of 316,134, show a total of 634 deaths, in-
cluding phthisis pulmonalis, 52; enteric fever, 13; diphtheria, 4; scar-
let fever, 3; croup, 3; measles, 2; and whooping cough, 4.

VIRGINIA-Lynchburg.-Month of September, 1892. Population,
24,000. Total deaths, 36, including phthisis pulinonalis, 2; enteric
fever, 2; and whoopinig cough. 1.
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Pitblications receivedl.

Nineteenth aniiual report of the board of health of the city of New
Haven, 1891.
Tenth anniual report of the provincial board of health of Ointario,

1891.
Twenity-eighth annuiiial report of the sanitary comimillissioner for the

governmenit of Bombay, 18t91.
Fourth annual report departmenit of public safety, city of Pittsburg.

for the year ending Janiuary 31, 1892.

MtORTA,ITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

Chieago, Ill............... Oct.

Philadelphia, Pa ........ Sept. 24.
Boston, Mass ............. Oct.
Baltimore, Md 1. Ot 1.....
San Francisco, Cal.....I Sept. 24.

Cleveland, Ohio.........I Oct.

New Orleans, La........ Sept. 24.

Detroit, Mich............. Oct.

Milwaukee, Wis Oct.

Minneapolis. Minn.... Oct.

Louisville, Ky........... Oet.
Rochester, N. Y......... Oct.

Providence,R.I ......... Oct.

Toledo, Ohio Oct.

Nashville, Tenn......... Oct.

Erie, Pa..................Oct.

Portland, Me.............. Oct. 1::::

Binghaminton, N. Y......IOct.
Mohile, Ala ......... Oct.

San Diego, Cal .......... Sept. 24.

.

1, 09.9, 8.50
1,046, 964

448,477
434, 439
298, 997
261,353
246,039
205,876
204. 468
164,738
161, 129
133, 896
132, 146
81,434
7-6,168
40,634
36,425
35,00.5
31. 076
16, 159

c

t1. c

=t
_

E-

433
408
188
150
91
75
135
107
84
38
55
45
60
37
23
22
14
15
17
I

3 ............ .. ...... ......
')7 ...... ...... ......

11 . ......

15. ..... ...... .....

4 ...... ....... ...... ......

24 ......

6.. ...... ......

2 ......
...

6'...... .....
4

3 .....

.... ...... ...... .... ...... ......
.... ...... .. ...... ...e

...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...

...... *---.*--. ---.---.--....

ar

30 1 18 2
13 3 27 ...... 4
7 2 11 ............
3 .. 6.:i 3 4 ...........
4 2 7 .. .. ...
2 ...... ............. ......

6 .. 2.
6 1 6 2 ......
2 1 1 ...... 1
2 * - ---12 1...... 1
7 5 .................

...... ..... ...... ...... ......

2 1 ...... ......
...... ...... ...... ...... ......

..... ...... 10 '

...... ......

I)ealths froinl-
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[able of temperature anld rainfall, wvuck ene(l October 3, 18t9Q.

[Received from Departmenit of Agricuiltuire, Weatlher Bureau.]

Localitv.

New England States-
Eastport, Mie.............................
Portlantd, Me............................
Bostoni, Mass............................
Block Islanid, R. I.....................

Middle Atlantic States:
Albany, N. Y............................
New York, N.Y........................
Philadelphia,.Pa.......................
Atlanttic City, N. J....................
Baltimore, Md..........................
W tshlinigtoni, D. C.....................
I,ynchburg, Va..........................
Norfolk, Va...........................

Southl Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N. C.........................
Wilmington', N. C.....................
Charleston, S. C.............
Atuguista, Ga..............................
Savaiiiialn , Ga...........................
Jacksonville, Fla .....................
Key West, Fla............. .

Gulf States:
Atlanita, Ga............... ....

Mobile, Ala..............................
Monitgomery, Ala.....................
Vicksburg, Miss .......................
New Orleans, La......................Shreveport, La........................
Fort Smith, Ark .......................
Little Rock, Ark...............
Palestine, Tex ...........................
Galveston, Tex .........................
Sani Anitonio, Tex......................
Corpus Christi, Tex...................

Ohio Valley and Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn........................
Nashville, Tenn........................
Chattanooga, Teuin...................
Knoxville, Tenn .......................
Louisville, Ky..........................
Indianapolis, Ind....................
Cincinnati, Ohio............
Columlbuls, Ohlio........................
Pittsbiirg, Pa.........................

Lake Region:
O swego, N. Y..........................
Rochester, N. Y........................
Buffalo, N. Y............................
Erie, Pa...................................
Clevelanid, Ohio.......................
Sandusky. Ohio.......................
Detroit, Mich............................
Port Hturont, Mich.................
Alpenia, Mich...........................
M arquette, Mich......................
Grand Haven, MTich..................
Milwauikee,Wis.......................
Chicago, Ill............................
Dtuluth, MJlinn.......................

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Pauil, MJinn ..........................
La Crosse, Wis.
Duibuiquie, Iowa .......................
Davenlport, lowa......................
Des Moines, IowRa.....................
Keokuk, Iowa..........................
Springfield, Ill..........................

Teinperature in degrees Rainfall in inchies and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths

NornmalI '"Excess. *Detic'ncy. Normal IExcess. Deficien.cy.

51
53
57
59

57
61
63
62
63
63
64
67

66
69
72
7I71
75
81

67
73
72
72
75
72
68
69
71
76
7-3
76

68
66
67
6,
65
60
63
60
61

55
56
.56
58
58
59
58
55
51
51
55
57
58
.50
54
553
57
59
58
60
61

...............1
I ..................

................

...............

...............

............... ..................

.............. ..1"...............
_

...............2

...............

............... _

...............3

.~~~~~~~

...............;

........ .......

.............. I
.......

.... ........1....... ..................
...............

........... .................

........ ...... ..................

..................
2..................

I ..................
4 ..................

1..................
I..................

2 ..................

]..................
..................

...............

........... .......................'

..................
...................

1 ..................

.....

1 .................
1..................

1..................
4 ...................

2 ..................

8 ........ .........

7....................................

6 ..................

I 1 ----------------

1.........

12
11
11
10
12
10
7

I. ...2
11

.... .. .

.94
87

.8 4

.83

.87

.84

.81
64

.77

.81

.88

.95

.87
1.24
1.26
.75

1.05
1.81
1.65

.76

.89

.67

.68

.83
7b

. ,6.73
.54
.84

1.13
.74

1.13

.74

.71
.82
.66
.63
.70
.52
.63
.56

.71

.61

.84
95.7,5.70
.56
.59
.98
.98
.88
.67
.73
.88

.60

.82

.89

.70
.77.84
.84

I ~~~~~.94
............... .73

I-------- - .83
.......... ..... .87
............... .....83
............... ...87.83

.81
. .....64

.77
.77
.81

.............. .88
............... .95

............... .87
1.24............... i

............ ....
............S... ].39
............... .26
................ .75
............... .75

.4t ..................
............... .39
............... .76

..... i .471 ...~~~~. .67I ..... ~.68
.87 ................

...............

a.02 ..............

............... . .1.07

............... ... .74

............... .82

............... .66

...............
.63

............... .70

........ ......
.52

............... .59. 6
I------------ .63

.............. . ....69

............... .64......, *
' ...........I 156
.............. l .67

............. .65

................ .642

............. .. ....64
.5 ...............59

..............

............... .88
I .4 .................2
t l ~~~.69

.72

.83
............... .. , .70
............. . .. ....77
............... . ....56
............... . ....84

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multipled by seven..
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Table of temnperature and rainfall, week ended October 3, 1892-Continued.

Locality.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Cairo, III....................................
St. Louis, Mo ............................

Missouri Valley:
Springfield, Mo..........................
Kanisas City, Mo......................
Concordia. Kans.
Omaha, Nebr............................
Yankton, S. Dak.......................
Valentirne, Nebr .......................
Huron, S. Dak............................
Pierre, S. Dak...........................

Extreme Northwest:
Moorhead,Minn........................
Sainit Vincent, Minn.................
Bismarek, N. Dak....................
Fort Buford, N.Dak.

Rocky Mountain Slope:

Temperature inl degrees Rainifall in inches and hun-
Fahrenhieit. dredths.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. 'Deficiency.

65 3
64 7

63 6
62 9
61 12
59 13
57 14
55 14
53 15
56 14

50 14
47 13
51 14
5( 13

.56.

.67 ...............

.74 ................95 ...............

.51 ...70 ...............

.53 ...............

.35 .. .

.35 ..

.18 ...............

.56 ...............

.49 ...............

.28

.18 ...............

.56

.66

.66

.63

.51

.46

.53
.35
.34
.18

.56

.47

.28

.12

Havre, Mont .......................... 49 14....... .18 ............18
Helexna. Mont ................ ......... 51 12.................. ................-14
Spokanie, Wash........................ 53 11..38 .38
Salt Lake City, Utah ... ............ 58 10 ..1........ 31.1
Cheyenine, Wyo.................... 52 10..14 .14
North Platte, Nebr... ................ 57II . . . . 28
Denver, Colo .................... 56 12 ..................... . .14
Montrose,Colo .................... 56 11 ..................... . .28
Pueblo,(,olo .................... 68 9 . ................. .13 .......13
Dodge City, Kans ..................... 62 9.... ........ .34....... .34
Abilene,Tex .......................... 70 5 .................. .70 .66
El Paso, Tex............................ 69 2 . ..........28 .28
Santa F6, N. Mex ...................... 55 10o......... .28 .24
Tucson, Ariz............................. 747 1 ........ .18

Pacific Coast:
Olympia, Wash .............,.,.,,.. 54 7 .......... .94 .94....... .94
Portland, Oreg .................... 58 6 .................. .66 .66
Rosebhurg, Oreg .................... 57 8................. .37.. .......37
Red Bltufl, Cal .......................... 68 2 . ................ ....... .17
Sacramento, Cal .66 1 .................. .10.08 .

SanFrancisco, Cal .................... 61 2........ ..... .10................ 10Los Aneles,(al ........ ............67 . ....1............. :.1..... ... .10Los Angeles, Cal .67.........1... 0 .... .10..
SanDiego,Cal ... ..................... 661 . . ................ . .......07.
Yuma,Ariz ...................... 7........9 8.......... ........ .77 ................07

*The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seveni.

..................I
...................!

I. ................

..................I
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rFREIGFN.

(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERA.

Cholera at Buda-Pesth.

The following cablegram has beeni received:

WASHINGTON, D. C.. October 4, 1892.
Our consul at Buda-Pesth cables (nlot dated, received to day) as

follow%s: "Suspected cases in this city proved bacter iological exanlina-
tioi1 Asiatic cholera Saturday eveniing; nooni to-day. 3i5 cases offi-
ciallv ainnounced; twN-elve fatal. "

JOhIN WA". FOSTER,
Secr-etary of State.

To the Hon. THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

Cholera at Liveipool-Precautionary measur es taken by steavlslip conmanies.

UINITED STATES CONSUIUATE,
Liveq)pool, Septemnber 15, 1892.

SIR: Continuinig the subject of my No. 1,8 of the 29th Auguist, I
have to report that ona the 30th I received authentic in)fornmation that
there were two cases of cholera in hospital here, anid two as to which
there was still somne doubt. It is now certaini that the four w-ere cases of
Asiatic cholera. Two have died and two have recov-eed. All were con-
tinienttal emigrants eni rouite to the United States. There has been i)0
further outbreak of the disease in this city. and tlhorough inspection is
rapidly eniforced in every spot where contagion might filnd lodgment.
With regard to the disinifecting processes, inientioned in the sante

dispatch, I desire to say that arrangements tor stealniil)g all steerage
baggage anid clothinig were perfected Oni the 2d instant, a ld the effects
of the steerage passenigers booked to sail on the 3d, in the .4laska of the
Guio_)n Line, were thoroughly steamed, but ojn receil)t. oni the same day,
of the order for twenty days' quarantine at United States ports of all
ships coniveyinig ililmigraLnts, these were put ashoie and the Alaska
saile( swithout steerage passengers.
The emigrants thus shut out. with others whomii the companies had

already contracted to carry, are being sent over in special ships wvith
no other passengers. For their owni protectioni, however as preventive
of an outbreak duringt, the voyage, some of the com-lpanies have re-
quested me to disinifect, by the sulphur process. the effects of their
eniigralt passengers and(l certify accoirdinigly. This I have done in
several cases.
The onie experilneilt proved that to continile the steailling process

properly woul(d necessitate great enlarogeinlent of the palant, at consider-
able expense, and as it was believed that even with this precaution the
tw-enty days' quiarantine at lUnited States ports\vould still be required,
the steainship couipanies coneluded to abandon. it.

Since the declaration of quatrantine none of the first-class passenger
ships hence have taken steerage passenigers or emiiigrants, and all the
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steamiship comllpanlies her'e, so far as I can learnii, have issued orders thlat
for the presenit Ino steeragfe pa.ssengers shall be "booked," andl every
effort is being mi-iade oni their part to avoid takinig first and seconid cla-ss
paissengers froi i infected districts.

I am. sir, your obedienit servant,
THOMIAS II. SHERMIAN.,

To the Hon. WILLIAm F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State, lVashivyton, D. C.

Cholera-Second ca(se at N%ewca.stle-on- Tyne fromz 114amblurg.
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

Neivcastle-on-Tyne, September 7. 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to report that since my dispatch, No. 26. of

29d inistant, another fatal case of cholera has been reported to this dis-
trict.
A seaman belonging to steamliship Elbe, from HIambturg, died of chol-

era at Tyne Dock, niear Jarrow, oni the 5th instant, but no further cases
have beeni reported, and the Elbe is still in quarantine.

I may say that although steamiiers are constantly arriving in the TN ine
fromn Hambur:g (30 hours), and the local authorities appear to be fuilly
alive to the dangers of the situlation, yet in the absence of authority
from the local governnment board, nio vessels are put in quarantine un-
less sickness is reported on boar-d. ulpoIn arrival.

I anm, sir, your obedient servanit,
H1ORXCE W. MfETCALF,

Conslnl.
To the Hon. W.Ar. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State. IlVashington, D. C.

Cholera atoCrefel(l. Gerviany; Nantes, France; Brutssels. Belgtiin.-The
United States conisul at Crefeld. iunder date of September i,I reports
onie case of cholera in the hiospital, occulrril)g in a1 famnily of actors
lately arrived from Hamiiburg.
The Untited States conisul at Nanites, France, also reports onie ('iae

occurring in that city oni the 10tlh of September.
The Uniited States consul at Brussels, B3elgiuim, 'underIdIate of Sep-

teml)er repontsoie case in that, city in the family of a boatima'n wh1 o
c.anie fromi Anitwerp.

Cholera at Hamtbucrgy.

CONSUIt,LXTE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Hfainb?urg, Septemiber 7, 189'.

SIR: Reiesrriig youi to Con,,sul Johnson's dispatch, No. 176, dated
Augrust 25, 1892. I ha-e to report as follows : Since the date of the
abo-e dispatch the cholera has miiade rapid progress, and ever silnce,
with few exceptions, the increase of niew cases and deaths has been a
steady oine. There is ipo dolbt thalt the disease had already takeln a
firin hold before the auithorities of Hamburg knew it. Some suiborldi-
nate functionary has certainly beenl guiilty of gross criminal negligence
in not promptly reporting the very first case suspicious of beinig chol-
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era. Had this been done the city would have been better prepared to
fight the dread disease, instead of beginining he pllel)paratiolls after it
lhad gained such a firmi footing that the miost strenutiouis efforts oni the
part of the authorities were, for thie timlle at least. powerless.
As a consequetice of this unprepared conditioni. I mlay itienitioln

tlhat even to day nio absolutely reliable statistics as to thle numlllber of
victims is obtainable. The figures p1ublished by the M1edical Board
show a discrepancicy uip to date of over 2,000 deaths againiist the numlnber
of those actuallyN butried. Of couirse statistics like these are of no valuie,
an1(l conisequtientlv the seniate cholera coinmissioni has ordered tIme gov-
ernment statistical burec,au to revise the reports of the medical buireau,
and in fulture the statistics will be kept and published by the former.
It is to be hope(d that then the reports mnay be relied upon.

Citizenis' cominittees anld cassociationls are niow eagerly assistinlg the
authorities in their efforts, and it is clamiiied that a decrease in the nuuni-
l)er of niew cases and deaths has beeni officially ascertainedl. I imuiist
conlfess, lhowvever-, thiat, according to the best informationi I can get, it
is my opinion that this decrease is Inot probable. The greatest (laniger
w-e have to guard againist is oUtI' w-ater sutpply, which is derived from
the river Elbe, the ver-y samie river into which the sewer s open. Witl
suclh conditions it is hardly surprising that such. a, disealse should ini-
crease as rapidly as it has done in Hamburg.

Slhippinjg and trade in genemal are almost at a standstill. All steamii-
slhip lines have absoluitely refuised to carry steerage passenigers, while
the Hamburg- Amierican Packet Company will only carry such goods
as are not liable to infectioni.
For the disinfection ot' such articles as hides, skins, furs, feathers,

wvool, hair, guits, rennets, etc., I have concluded an arar,ngemnent witl
Messrs. Philipp Bauer & Co. ,of this city. These gentleinenu have tlrans-
foi med a large wvarehonise oni the other side of the river inlto a disinfect-
ing station, wAhich they have placed in clharge of a swori clhelmiist of the
Hamburg chamber of coin inmmerce. U n(ler this funcetionary's sitperi'-
tendence the goods are subjected, iunbaled or iuniboxed, for six conisecui-
tive hours. to the fumes of sulphurouts acid gas, as p)iesclibe(l in thle
Treasury Departmnentx's cirecilar of July 8, 1892. He tlhem'euponi gives
a eertificate of disintiectioi over lis seal and signa,ituLmie. This certificate
is tlheni authetlnticated by the chamber of commerce, and fiumally leg-al-
izedI by the United States consular officer. I thiink tlis pmroccdire will
inisuire a thorough disinfection of the o'oods miienitionied.

I amii seeingo, that all vessels, whether carrying passengers oi' miot, ar'e
also disinfected as prescribed in the above-mentionedl circulalr of the
Treasury Department. Theirldisinfection I have aIrranged to be waltedI
by special oflicers of the police departnment. Trhe certificate of diii-
fectioni is issued by- thte chief of lpolice andl is authenticated by inie. Rags
are niot shipped at, all fm'om lere, and as nio more emiigranits sail froml
this prt-t7 f amli constrained to tlie opinion that everythliing possible is
being doone by time consulate to prex'ent, the tranisfer of the coiitagion to
the United States.

I shall keel the Departument posted of anmy inmportant chaniges or new
plhases. by cable if necessary.

I am, sir, y-our obedient servant,
CHAS. II. BURKE.

U. S. Vice-(Ons8l.
To the Hon. WILLIAMI F. WHARTON,

Assistant 8Secretary of State, IVashington, 1). ('.
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Revised statistics of the epidemic.

CONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES.
Ber lin, September 13, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Reichsanzieger of the 12th
instanit gives the following figures as the result of the revision by the
Hamburg Senate of the cholera returns from the 20th August, 1892,
until the 10th September, 1892:

Date. Cases. !Deaths.

August 20)............................86
August 21 ...................... 83
Augtust 22........................... 200
Aulgust23........................... 272
Aug-ust 24........................... 367
August 25........................... 673
August 26........................... 991
August 27........................... 1,101
Atugust 28........................... 1,036
Autgust 29........................... 982
August 30........................... 1,086
A tugutst 31 ................... ........ 858

36
922
70
111
114
192
315
456
428
394
484
395

Date. Cases. Deathis.

September 1 .......................... 843394
September 2........................... 809478
September 3........................... 777437
September 4........................... 679293
Septemnber 5....................5....... 82281
Septeimiber 6............................ 485258
Septemiiber 7........................... 419224
September 8........................... 346160
September 9........................... 350150
Septenmber 10.......................... 213113

Total ...................... 13,948 5,805

I have the houor to be, sir, your obedienit servan:t,
W. H. EDWARDS,

To the Hon. W. F. WHARTON, (Consul-General.
A ssistant ASecretary of State, Washington, D. C.

Cholera-Investigation of six cases (it Bremen by Professor Koch.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Bremen. September 9, 1892.

Sll: I have the hionor to confirmi the following cablegrams:
September 5, 1892. Department of State, Washingtol: "Two

deaths supposed cholera. Dr. Koch here to investigate."
September 5, 1892. Department of State, Washitigtoi: "Professor

Koch states excellenit sanitary condition in Bremen and Bremerhaven.
Sinigle cases cholera tratsisiitted, may occutr. No danger of epidemic
cholera. '
September 7, 1892. )epartment of State, Washinigton: "Health

officer reports no cholera Bremen."
In addition to this I herewith give an extract from the official report

of the lhealth comIllissioIn of Bremen, enumerating all cases of Asiatic
cholera wlhichl occurred in this city since the outbreak of the epidemic
in Hamburg:

Case 1. -Constance Pusau, tlhree years old, came from Hanmburg, anid
died three days after arrival in Breinen.

Case 2.-Liohterinan GJuosskopt camiie from Hamburg on one of the
lighters; died next day.

G(ase 3.-Lighternian G-arrels, fromii samie lighter, died from cholera
t,yphus, seven (lays .after having been taken ill.

Case 4.-Elias Becker, a Russiatn traveling through Bremen on his
trip from Riga to London, died within a day.

Cases 5 and 6.-Adelheid Reuter anid her son, Christiani Reuter, two
years of age, of Bremiien, transfferred to hospital on the 3d of Septembel,
died oni the 4th of September.
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Since the 3d of September nio case of cholera has beeni reporte(d fiollm
the city and vicinity of Bremen.

Professor Koch? who came from Berlin, sent by the Reichsamt, ex-
amined vely closely Bremeii anid Brenierhaven, anid declared the sani-
i,tary condition of both cities excellent; the water from the "Weser SJ
free from infection, and the professor expresse(l at the samne time great
satisfaction as to the measures taken by the inedical com-mission at
Bremen to keep their city clean anid healthy in eveiy particular.

Professor Koch was also greatly pleased about the precautions taken
l)v the North German Lloyd as regards their ships, passenigers, an(d
baggage, and believes that there exists nio r-easoni to thinik that ani epi-
demy of cholera will make its appearance in Bremien.

This, of course. does niot exclu(de the transnmittal of a few sporadic
cases fromn Hamburg or other places, notwithstaniding the great pre-
cauition taken with all passengers arriviing in Bremeni.
You will perceive from this report that the rumors as regards cholelra

in Bremen which seem to alarm travelinig Amnericans in other cities of
Europe are entirely unfounded, and that Bremeni to day is one of the
safest harbors in Europe.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
HIGO AM. STARKLOFF,

United States Consul.
TJO the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. 0.

Cholera-Histor y and statistics ofprevious epidenties in Hanmburg and Berlin.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Ber-lin, Septemiber 7, 1892.

SIR: The following figures in respect of form-er cholera epidemics in
Hambuirg may prove of possible interest at this tiiie:

Rate
Year. Durationi. Days. Cases. Deaths. per cent.

ofdeaths.

31 . . .13-lOto1.9-1 81 937 439 46.8
1832 ............ .......................... 2-2 to 17-2 320 3, 349 1, 65249.3
1848 . 1-9 to31-12 122 3,687 1,765 47.9
1849 ........... ........................... 14-5 to 22-11 193 1, 187 59249.9
1850 ........... ........................... 26-6 to 11-1] 200 794 440.55.6
185.3 ................ ....................... 23-6 to 29-10 129 .558 30254.1
1854 ...................................... 14-6 to 14-11 154478311 65.1I
1855 ........... ........................... .30-6 to 22-10 125 353 20457.9
1856 . 13-6 to 14-11 155 121 78 64.4

1857 ....................................... 6 to27-11 172765491 64.2
1859 ........... ........................... 30-6 to 5-10 135 2,586 1, 28.49.7

1866 .3..0-.........................6 to22-10 115 2,254 1,18552.8
1871 ........... ........................... 1-8 to 24-9 55 17110159.1
1873 ........... ........................... 14-&6 to 8-11 148 1,729 1,00558.1

The figures from 1866 to 1873 represent the entire territory of the
State of Hamburg, while the other figures are merely for the city.

In 1866. Hamburg had, with its suburbs, a population ofabout 260, 000;
in 1873, about 330,000; in 1890, about 570,000.

If you compare the figures giveni in the above tables with the 7,50(Y
cases and 3,273 deaths reported in the period from August 18 to Sep-
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tember 7, 1892, you inust, Aw-ith all allow-ances for the incerease of 1)01
ulatioin, admit that the 1)resent epidemiC is the most serious that has at
aniy tinie prev,ailed at Hamiburg.

In 1871 the siallpox epidemic which thei visited Hamburg Cariie(I
off imore thaim 4,00) p)ersons.
The following figures shoow the numiber of deaths from choleia in

Berlinl during the differenit v-isitationis of cholera to this calpitall:
Year. Deatlhs. Year. Deatlhs.

1831 .................................. 1, 423 1866.................................. 5,457
1882-Mlarch, 188 ............................ 412 1867.................................. 11
1837.................................. 2,338 1868 .... 2
1848 .. 1,595 . .............................

1819.................................. 3,5521870..................................
185(l................................... 711 1871.............................. 49
1852' .................................. 165 1872. ..................................

1853 .................................. 910 1873.................................. 71t;
18M)............................... 1, 385

SinGe 1873 there hlas been 110 epidemuic of cholera in Gernmany.
In this connectioin I inclose, as of possible interest, a clipping from

the Stand(lard of London of September 6, 1892, entitled the histo-ry of
cholera.
The genieral health of the city of Berlin is very good, considering the

extreniie and unulsual heat of the past six weeks.
So far every case of cholera reported here has been traced to Ham-

burg except one.
Tlhere have been maniy suspiciouIs cases sent to the lhospitals here.

butt so far only six deaths from Asiatic cholera.
At the present miomlent there is not the slightest sign of an epidemic

of cholera in Berlin.
Maniy children, as will be seen by the inclosed statemienit, have died

during this past week of a variety of intestinal diseases, but niot cholera
nmorbus, anid certaiinly not Asiatic cholera. if the official reports are to
be trusted.
The sanitary situatioIn here may therefore be said to be satisfactory,

conisiderinig the nearness and situationi of Haamburg.
No doubt inifected personis from Hamburg mnay- now anid thein escape

the sanitary guard at the outskirts of this city, but sooner or later every
suspected case is detected and promptly isolated.
The Berlin public fully realize the gravity of the situation, but there

is not the slightest panic in any quarter.
A most confident feeling prevails here amoong all classes in respect

of the power of the saniitary author ities to prevent any serious epidemic.
This feeling is certalinly indorsed by the statistics of what has oc-

clurred here since the outbreak of the cholera at Hamibuirg aud the
a.ppearance of the first case here.

I liave the honior to be. sir, your obedient servant,
W. H. EDWARDS.

Consul- General.
To tlhe Honi. W. F. WIARToN,

Assistant Secretary of State, W11'ashingtoin, D. C(
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('lholera-sIolated caUses in Gerawn toiwns t)'ace( to ttufqitires frolnt Iamn-
bat PYJf.

TTNITED STrATES CONSULATE-GEic1 ERA L.
Franofortt-on -the-aj(in, Syj)tent be, 9. 1892.

SuIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Treasury, CircU-
lars.z, :Nos. 141, 143, anad 147, prescr-ibiing regullations for the disinfection
ot the l)ersonal baggage atid effects-of imminiigranits auid of ould rags inj-
potrted fromi Europe to the Uinite(d States, all of which have beenl care-
ftlly nioted anid copies thereolf distributed to the several consuilates
which are uider the supervisioni of this office.

In the samie coinnectioln, I have to report that the sanitary conidition
o0 the conisular district of Frankfort lhas been throughouit the suimmnfer
aiid still remains entirely satisfactory. The most careful exercise of all
mleanis at miy coniiinanid fh1as failedl to reveal a sinigle case of Asihatic
cholera in the coinsuilar district ot Frainkfort sinice the begininling of the
piresenit e)ide(liic in Haniburg. rThele liave beeni recorded in Franik-
fort duIrinig the past teni diays a few cases of clholera morbus. but gen-
erally of' a mild type anid easily attribuitable to the unusually pro-
tracted and(1 severe heat of Juily anid Auigust.

At several poinits withini the supervision of this consulate-genleral-
notably at Coblentz. in the district of Cologne, and at Carlsiruihe and Heil-
kionn in the district of Manniheimn--several cases have occutrred in which
fuogitives from Hamiburg have been attacked by Asiatic cholera within
two or three days aftei their arrival. anid about two-thirds of' such
instances have died, but so perfect has been the isolationi of these im-
ported cases, and so good the genieral sanitary conidition of the places
iiamed, that in nio instance has the contagion beeni kindled, anld the
(disease has thus far beeni strictly confined to the personis who had al-
ready beenl infected at Hambur.g.

This fact, conisidered in conitrast w^ith what occurred durin'g the
cholera epidemics of 1884 and 1885. in souithern Fraince. when a single
stricken fugitive from AMarseilles was sufficienit to kindle at miany
initerior towns and villages, ani epidemic which would scourge an entire
coimimunity, is of the highest and most assuring significanice.
Throughout cenitral, southern, and westerni Germany the most rijgid

precautionary ineasures have been adopted. and at this time there
seemis to be no good reasoni to douibt that the Iepidemic of this year, at
least, will be confined to Hamnburg and its immiediate vicinity. The
uitmost degree of watchfulness will continue to be mainitaiined, and on
the first appearance of danger the facts will be promptly commuinicatedl
to the Derwrtment.

I anm. sir, very respectfully.
FRANK H. MIASON,

Conssul- Gener-al.
To the Honi. WrILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

Cholera(it Ilia noier), Gerniafly.

CONSULkR .AGENCY OF THJE U-NITED STATES.
Hanover. Septeviber 3, 189.2.

SIr: I beg to infornm -von that ini obedience to inlstructions I have
cabled to the Departmenit of State in Washington notice of the fact

(; 1
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that Asiatic cholera has miade its appe.arance in this city. I am
officially informed by the royal police department here that to-day the
bacteriological institute in this city conifirmed the fact of the appear-
ance of the disease in Hanover:
While as yet there has beeni only one case (there have been several

suspicious Cases in different places in this half of your contsular district),
I have felt it my duty to notify the Department at once, owing to the
fact that larg,e quantities of rags, wool, and feathers are now en rolute
from Hanover to various Atlantic ports of the United States (Boston,
New York, and Philadelphia'.
As yet the disease is by no meanis epidenlic here, and the authorities

have taken every precautionD to resist its advance. The municipal
authorities of Hanover have prohibited the purchase, sale, and collec-
tion of rags, thus absolutely stopping this important branch of buisiness
for the present. The danger, however, to ouir country lies in the wares
which have already been shipped via inifected ports anid in the wares
stored in infected places inl Germany nlow, which, so soon as our Gov-
eirn:menit removes the prohibition on their imiportation, will be sent to
the United States, after mi-ore or less thorough "disinfection." So far,
durinig the current quiarter, the total value of the rags, wool, ancd
feathers shipped from this consular district to the United States exceeds.
that of any other article.

Consular Regulations, paragraph 335, indicates that a telegram should
be sent only when the disease has already become epidemic in a place,
but I believe that the, threatening danger in this case warrants me in
giving the Department prompt warning. il order that shipments of the
sorts referred to, may receive special attention.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
GEORGE H. X(URPHY,

U. S. Consular AgeWt.
To L. AUSTIN SPAULDING, Esq.,

U. S. Consuil, Br unswick.

LTraiislation from the Hanover Courioie of September 8, 1892.]

Cholera.-In onir city, so far, altogether only fouir cases of cholera
have appeared, which are all to be regarded as imported. Two of the
patients have already been dismissed as cuired, two are still being treated
by physicians; as yet no de-ath from cholera has occutrred.

Cholera at Stettin, Gernmany/.
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

Stettin, September 12, 1892.
SIR: In confiriming my cablegram of this morning, "three cholera

cases, two fatal, stated,' permit me to inform youi of the results of the
bacteriological examinationi of the first four cases, just completed, wrhich
estab ishes the fact that the above were cases of Asiatic cholera. Three
of these cases have so far termtinated fatally.

I am, sir, youir obedienit servant,
PAUL GRISCHOW,

U. S. Vice- Consul.
To the Hon. W. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.
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Naples, Italy-Sanitary condition-Few isolated cases of cholera.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Naples, September 16, 1892.

SIR: In acknowledgiug the receipt of your circular bearing date
September 1, 1892, and thinking it may be of interest aind use to your
service, I venture to inform youi that the health and sanitary conidition
of the port of Naples was never better than at this time, anid this holds
good, also, I am reliably informed, in regard to the whole of the prov-
ince. It is free from aniy epidemic, and nio contagious or infectious
disease whatever exists.
Two cases, however, of supposed cholera did occur recently on the

Island of Capri (twenty miles or more away), resulting in death. The
first case was that of a German woman, lately arrived from Hamburg,
with the germs of the disease in. her system. The second was a native
woman, a member of the family where the first case originated. The
surviving members of this family have been isolated, and every pre-
caution possible resorted to. in order to prevent the spread of the in-
fection, and the work of disinfection still goes on with great activity.
Wooden houises are being erected for the reception and isolationi of

new cases, should any develop, and pure drinking water, with which
Naples is so abundantly supplied, is being sent to the island for the use
of the people, inistead of the inmpure well watter, which they have been
accustomed to drink.
The physician of the town, "Doctor Cerio," writes me that the sit-

uation there has greatly improved, aind he believes that further danger
from cholera is not to be feared. The newspapers also report the
health of the place to be good, anid conifidence and tranquiility are re-
turning to recassure the inhabitants that daniger from the fell destroyer
has passed.

Durinig the great cholera epideimic in Naples during the yealrs 1884,
1885, and 18S6, Capri had not a sinlgle ease. I have the honor to report the
sailing of the "Fabre lile " steatmship Massilia, Gaptaini Verries, on the
13th inistant, with 476 emiigranits on board, all, after a carefuil exaininia-
tion (at which I was present), pronotunced in good hetalth by the med-
ical and plort authorities. The sleepinig coinp-artments and mattresses
were ftimigated for eight hour-s witlh sulphur, anid their baggage with
steam. eacb piece abouit fifteeni minutes. Please find inclosed some
newspaper clippings relative to the public health of Naples.

I ami, sir, your obedient servanit,
JNO. STEEL TEVELLS,

United States Consul.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL

U. S. MiARINE-HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Pieventative measur-es adopted by the city council of Viennna against cholera.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Vienna, September 12, 1890.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a translation of the
ordinance adopted by the city council of Vienna, and printed in the
newspapers here, for the prevention of the introduction of cholera and
for the sanitary care of the city and the patients thereini should the
dreaded disease make its appearance.

74
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As nio case of cholera has, as yet. been repoited to have occurred
within the limits of the Austro-Hunlgariani M1onarchy this year, and as
that disease has raged in the coulntries on the eastern an'd northern
frontiers of this Empire, it would seenti that the preventative miieasuires
adopted by the A-ustrian authorities are deserving of special notice au(1
consideration.

I have the honor to be, etc..
FREDERICK D. GRANT.

HOnI. JOHN W. FOSTER, Secretary of State.

[Tr.anslation.]

In each of the nineteen districts of Vienna there is a transp)ortation
.office, with conveyanices, consisti ngofwagonsandhorses, to carry patients
having inifectiouis diseases. In each of these offices tllere are constantly
on duty two carriers out of the tlhirty-six which have recently beeni en-
gaged. In ecase of the breaking out of ani epidenmie, five great cenitral
stations will be opened in addition., provided with thirteen twro-horse
carri,ges, and the necessary attendants. Upon notice, which cart be
left at any police station, suclh carriagre will inintediatel-y be sent to
any lplace where a suspected case of cholera has shown itself. The citv
physicians in the different districts will be oni permianent service, and
will have to report three times a dav, the last time in the evening, at
the buireau of the town hall of their respective districts. They are not
allowed to be absent for any lenigth of time fronti their place of duty.
an(d mu1tst keep the stationi inaster iniforimed of their whereabouts, in
order that they imiay be found at a1l- time.
There will also be a permianenit niight service, con1sisting of a sanitary

officer and a servant, to lerforiii the niecessar- disilfectionis. In case
danger beconmes more imminiilenit, a hired carriage is to be kept in waiting,
niear the stationls durinlg the vhole inight, anid a furtlher increase of at-
tendanits is contenmplated. If the cholera breaks out, the district will be
divided into subdistricts, witlh a physiciai for each, for the special
benefit of the poor. aind, if re(uiired, additional assistants will be en-
gaged. At the station of the first district, to which inmportanit notices
fromi all the other districts are sent, there is a permanent service of
physicians until 8 o'clock p. 1i. After that time, the miiedical miieni
miust be in the immediate nieighboihood. A sanliitary officer will have
his lodging at the City Hall, to senid informationi to the physicialns dur-
ing the night when travelers have to be examiiined.
At present, eleven steamii disinfecting alppliances are in operation, anjd

ten mlore are beinig prepared, which it is hoped will be a sufficieint safe-
guard in that direction. The localities where disinfection is performed
are provided with all the necessary imlplements, an(d disinfectives are
also kept in readiness to be sent to tite more remote districts. Nurses
and attendants have been supplied with printed instructions, and phy-
sicians and sanitary officers have beeni directed how to act.
The examination of travelers and passengers will take place by the

city physicians, to which enid -a carriage will be placed at the latter's
disposal. M3ost passengers will arrive in the first, second, fourth, and
sixth districts, anid in case of nieed an itieicease is planned in the nuumber
of physicians to make these examiiinationis and those in private houises.
The mayor of the city has addressed a petition to the Government, re-
questing that every railway train should be accompanied by a physi-
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cian; from the frontier to its place of destiniation, to observe the passen-
gers, which would be followed by a five-days' observation after they
have reached Vienna.

Chlolera-Reviewv of the epidemnic at St. Peter8burg.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
St. Petersburg, September 7, 1892.

SIR: I amn happy to inform yotu that there is a very sensible decrease
in the number of cases of cholera and of deaths therefrom in this city
the last few days. The epidemic has from its outbreak been of a mild
character, as demonstrated by the small percentage of mortality, only
about 30 per cent. of the cases proving fatal; the largest number of cases
daily being about 260, and of deaths about 55. It has confined itself
thus far to the poorer classes, but cases have occurred in all parts of the
town and province, and have not been limited to the habitations of the
poor; in fact, there has been a case in the house where this legation
and I have our quarters.
The hospitals and special barracks erected for the care of cholera

patients are reported to be admirably managed; so perfect is the order
that the minister of the interior told me that he has given directions,
in case of an attack. to be treated there instead of at his own dwelling.
A noble example of courage has just been shown by the Emperor

and Empress, who two days ago came from Peterhof for the special
purpose of inspecting personally the condition of the cholera patients
at the hospitals, of cheering them, and encouraging those who are devot-
ing themselves to their care. Their majesties visited a number of the
hospitals, where several hundred patients were lying ill in all stages of
the disease.
Their visit can not fail to have an excellent moral effect upon those

who are obliged to remain here and face the danger; but it should be
added that there is no evidence of uneasiness in the population; rather
the contrary might be said to exist, apathy being shown to the degree
of imprudence in the consumption of cucumbers, green fruit, and other
unwholesome food, in cholera times.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant.
GEORGE W. WURTS.

To the Hon. SECRETARY OF STATE.

Cholera at Teheran, Pergia.

CONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Teheran, AUgu8t 6, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to herewith confirm mytelegraphic communi-
cation of this date, as follows: " Foster, Secretary of State, Washing-
ton. Cholera has broken out here. Ten deaths yesterday. Fox."
Owing to the entire lack of statistics it is alumost impossible to ob-

tain reliable information as to number of cases.
At present the scourge is confined to the native part of the town.

There are absolutely no sanitary arrangements in that section. It is
filthy beyond all description. The death rate will probably be large.
Arrangements are being perfected to open the American Hospital, and
it is hoped that good work may be dbne. It is expected that the
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severest suffering will be in the Jewish quarter, since the greatest pov-
erty exists there. The cholera has almost abated in Mesched, the first
Persian city to be visited by the disease.
From a report just received here from Dr. Wulbert, physician to the

English consulate-general at Mesched, there have been 16,000 cases of
cholera and 5,000 deaths therefrom in Mesched since May last. The
Persian towns, Kuchou, Damgon, and Bourgenord, having populations
of from two to five thousand souls each, have been entirely depopulated.
The same is to be said of the village of Abasabad and Sabsavan, where
a thousand people perished. At Rucht, the principal Persian city on
the Caspian Sea, the disease is abating.
At Tabriz, population 250,000, largest city in Persia, the deaths, ac-

cording to latest reports, are from 80 to 100 per day from cholera.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM C. FOX,
Vice-Consul, in charge.

To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

AUGUST 15, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, as mentioned in my No.

24 of August 6, the Amierican Mission Hospital in Teheran has now
been opened for the reception of cholera patients.
Up to yesterday there had been ten cases of cholera in the hospital,

one of which was fatal.
Eighteen cases had been treated in the Jewish quarter in nine different

houises; three cases were found in one house, and several persons found
dying in the streets, were taken care of. t

When the fact of the opening of the hospital for free treatment be-
comes generally known in the city, it will be taxed to its utmost.
The hospital is under the direct charge of Dr. W. W. Torrence, an

American physician, assisted by the Rev. S. Laurence Ward and the
Rev. Lewis T. Esulstyne, of the American Mission Station, and Mr. D.
Griffith, a British subject in charge of the pharmacy.

In the hospital proper there are twenty-one beds; the grounds, how-
ever, are spacious, and large tents are ready to be used in case of emer-
gency. Owing to the outbreak of cholera, the city is almost deserted by
those who are able to leave.
The bazars are all closed; the same is the case with most of the

shops. The Imperial Bank, being obliged to keep open, has agreed to
pay all employ6s remaining on duty 50 per cent. additional salary.
The hospital fund will soon be exhausted, and to continue the philan-
thropic work it is necessary to ask for contributions.

I consider the undertaking most important for the prestige of Amer-
ica in Persia, and this opinion is shared by our fellow-citizens resident
here. I have succeeded in providing some money, but more is needed.
Some wealthy Persians have offered to assist. If, however, several

thousand dollars could be sent from the United States, I believe that
the work could be carried on without the assistance from Persian
sources, which would add to our prestige, already very high here.
Acting under this impression, I therefore telegraphed the Department
yesterday, as per copy hereto appended.

I am, etc.,
I am, WILLIAM C. FOX,

Vice-Consul, in charge.
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India-Cholera not epidemic this year- Usual number of soradic cases.

CONSULATE-GENERAL, U. S. A.,
Calcutta, August 22, 1892.

SIR: Referring to your dispatch, under date of July 19, 1892, con-
firming the following telegraphic instructions sent on the 15th instant:
" Rigid disinfection against cholera required. Shipment from infected
districts discouraged," I have the honor to state that cholera is not
prevalent in epidemic form in any part of India, but sporadic cases are
to be found in almost all the provinces, anid their number this year is
not more than that of any other year. The apprehension of any infec-
tion being carried through the course of shipments from the part of
India and Buirma over which this consulate-general has supervision
is, I believe, groundless, since the prindipal articles shipped from here
are either raw materials, or manufactures of them, which are new and
are not liable to be in any way infected.
The only articles in danger of carrying any infection are rags, the

shipment of which to the United States has for sometime been entirely
discontinued. Everyprecaution is taken with regard to shipments from
this consulate general and its subordinate agencies, and whenever there
shall be any apparent cause of alarm it will at once be reported to the
Department of State.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL MERRILL,

To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON, Consul- General.
Assistant Secretary of State.

Inmpeifect methods of examination and disinfection of immigrants and their
effects at Bologne.

CONSULiTE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Rouen, France, September 8,1.892.

SIR.: In view of the sanitary precautions enjoined upon vessels carry-
ing passengers and merchandise to the United States, I went to Bologne
to see how they were carried out, that place being the principal port
from whicn shipping takes place in this consulate to the United States,
as the Rotterdam steamers touch there.

I was present at a medical examination of 150 emigrants by two
physicians, and the fumigation of their clothing. These spasmodic
precautionary measures must necessarily be imperfect. I am more
than ever convinced that permanent and thorough physical and moral
examination should be regularly and systematically carried out upon
every passenger steamer.

I reported in detail to the special commissioners of emigration.
Personal observation impresses me with the belief that the shipping

countries, if they persevere in their schemes, may render life quite safe
and comfortable with them, while we may enjoy innumerable strikes
and riots. They still have a large crop to dispose of.

It appears as if the precautionary measures might stamp out cholera;
meanwhile typhus and scarlet fever and other diseases want looking
after.

I am, sir, you obedient servant,
CHAS. P. WILLIAMS,

To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON, Esq., U. S. Consul.
Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.
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FRANCE-Nice. -Month of August, 1892. Population, 97,720. Total
deaths, 108, includinig phthisis pulmonalis, 9; eniteric fever, 8; diph-
theria and croup, 3.
GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33

great towns of England and Wales during the week ended September 17
corresponded to an annual rate of 18.6 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,188,449. The lowest rate was
recorded in Hluddersfield, viz, 9.7, and the highest in Preston, viz, 27.7
a thousand.
London.-One thousand three hundred and eighty-one deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 17; scarlet fever, 31;
diphtheria, 36; whooping cough, 12; enteric fever, 19; typhus fever,
1: diarrhea and dysentery, 109; and cholera and choleraic diarrhea, 6.
The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual rate of 16.9 a
thousand. In greater London 1,790 deaths were registered, corre-
sponding to an annual rate of 16.0 a thousand of the population. In
the "outer ring" the deaths included measles, 12; diphtheria, 11; and
diarrhea, 39.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended September 17, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 18.6 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Lisburn, viz, 0.0, and the highest in London-
derry, viz, 28.3 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 156 deaths were
registered, including measles, 1; whooping cough, 1; enteric fever, 3;
and diarrhea, 17.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the

week ended September 17 corresponded to an annual rate of 17.0 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Perth, viz, 10.4, and the highest in Greenock,
viz, 19.0 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from
all causes was 474, including measles, 12; scarlet fever, 13; diphtheria,
7; whooping cough, 5; fever, 7; and diarrhea, 26.
Dundee.-Month of August, 1892. Total deaths, 222, incluiding

enterie fever, 1; scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 2; whooping cough, 4;
anid diarrhea, 10.
CUBA-Havana.-The United States sanitary inspector, under date

of August 24, 1892, reports as follows:

There Were 124 deaths in this city during the week ending Septem-
ber 22, 1892.
Twenty-three of those deaths were caused by yellow fever (with ap-

proximately 85 new cases), 2 were caused by enteric fever, and 4 by
so-called pernicious fever.
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It gives me pleasure to report that as far as known there is no case
of Asiatic cholera on any part of the islan(l.

ML\EXICO-Paso del Norte.-Two weeks ended September 15. 1892.
Population, 10,000. Total deaths, 12, including 1 from diphtheria.
SPAIN-Cadiz.-The following mortality report h& been received

from the United States consul, under date of Septenmber 8, 1892:

Deaths, anl causes of; in Cadiz fro0n Janucary 1 to Septemiber 6, 1892.

MIonth. Total Small- Diph- Typhus.INIonth. ~~~deaths, pox. theria.Tyhs

Jan tiary..................................................... 282 11 3
Febrtuary..................................................... 252 5 5 2
Mlarch......................................................258 2 5 3 2
April .....................................................2383 1 1
May..................................................... 218 1 2
June ..................................................... 227 1 9 5
July.............2........................................ 232 s3 13 4
August to September 6............................................... ...... 1901 11 1

Total ..................................................... 1,897 30 52 23

Progress of the cholera epidentic of the current year.

[Translated for this Bureau from the Iygienische Rundschait, September 15, 1892.1

The cholera epidemic of 1892 appears to have reverted to the course
taken by epidemics before the opening of the Suez canal, and to have
reached Europe by the overland route. Other epidemics that have oc-
cLirred during the past ten years have followed the linle of travel by sea.
The starting point of the present epidemic was Herat, but its origin

is still undetermined. Advices received from Simla ill June stated the
outbreak of an extraordinarily virulent cholera epidemic in India early
in the spring of this year. The dissemination of the disease was due to
the occurrence of the yearly fair held at Hurdwar in connection with
the religious pilgrimage.

It is obligatory on every Hindoo to bathe in the Ganges where it is-
sties from the mountains, and this point is considered a cholera focus.
The low stage of water this season was an unfavorable circumstance,
as the bathing place of the pilgrims was reduced to a stagnant pool.
Another fact to be noted is that dying Hindoos are immersed in this
stream. On March 22 the first case occurred at Hurdwar. On-the
25th the fair was closed by the police authorities. Not more than 110
choleraic deaths occurred at Hurdwar. The disease was spread by re-
turning pilgrims along the route of the Northwestern Railway through
the Punjaub. On March 30, at Delhi, 11 cases of cholera were removed
from the station. Four days later 110 cases and 73 deaths were re-
ported. Bv April 18 the disease had spread to Lahore, where in Jnne
2,000 cases and 1,100 deaths were reported. In the Hissar district,
where the population numbers 504,000, 3,500 persons had died of chol-
era by the 1st of June.
On April 15 the cholera epidemic had reached Afghanistan. From

April 19 to April 29 there were 5,575 choleraic deaths at Kabul. At
the same time it was reported presentat Herat in a violent form; about
2,000 persons died of it.
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The St. Petersburg Gazette, under date of June 27, published the
following as official information: "The first report of a cholera epi-
demic was received from Herat, February 28." In view of this state-
ment, it seems open to doubt whether the origin of the present epi-
demic can be assigned to the outbreak of cholera at Hurdwar in March.
The cholera epidemic of 1892 seems to be a recrudescence of the epi-
demics that preailed in 1889, 1890, and 1891 in Mesopotamia and Persia.
It was officially reported from Constantinople October 11, 1891, that 22
places in the districts of Djisiri-Sur, Orfa, and Surudj, and Zar, in the
vilayet of Aleppo, were affected with cholera and choleraic cases, and
deatns were reported on January 4, 1892. Arabia was infected by the
arrival of a transport ship from Syria at Hodeida, January 5, 1892,
and the dispersion of the troops throughout the interior of the coun-
try. It seems probable that pilgrims returniug from Arabia conveyed
the disease to Herat in February of this year.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CHOLERAIC CASES AND DEATHS.

Outbreak at Herat in May.
Attacked in May: Turbet-Scheich, Djami, 180 cases, 60 deaths;

Mesched, 46 cases. Towns on the upper sections of the road from
Turbet to Mesched: Transcaspian, Turkestan, Samarkand, several
cases; Aul Kaachka attacked end of May.
June.-Mesched, June 1, 5 to 8 cases and deaths; June 2, 110; Jutne

a to 7, 190 cases; June 9, 400 deaths; the same on June 10. Towns
along the route from Mesched to Nischapur: Sebzewar, June 5 to 11, 500
deaths; Baku, June 16 to 21, from 8 to 12 deaths daily; from June 18 to
24, 164 cases, 70 deaths; June 25 to 28 and 30 and July 2, 294 cases-200
deaths in the hospital, 218 deaths in the city; June 29, 46 cases and 20
deaths; June 25, 24 deaths; July 2, 84.

Tiflis, June 16 to 20, choleraic deaths. June 25, 2 deaths; July 16,
3. Some other cases in the district. Astrabhan. first appearance ou
ships in the harbor. June 25 to July 2, 50 cases, 8 deaths among citi-
zens of the town. Petrowsk, June 25, 2 cases; July 7, 2. In the har-
bor, June 16, 7. Schuscha, June 25 to July 2, 23 cases, 10 deaths.
Bjely Gorodok, June 25 to July 2, 22 cases, 6 deaths. Balachany, June
25 to July 2, 29 cases, 21 deaths. Saratow, June 25 to July 2, 20 cases.
18 deaths. Transcaspian, June 24 to 29, 51 cases, 31 deaths. Batum,
June 23, 5 deaths. Odessa, June 27, 1 death (doubtful). July, first
week, Jtiue 28 to July 2, 558 deaths. Transcaspian, from June 30 to
July 4, 55 cases, 30 deaths. Baku, July 3 to 7, in the hospitals, 206
cases, 91 deaths; in the city, 368 deaths. On the 6th, 114; 7th, 62
deaths reported. Jelisawetpol, July 3 to 5, 6 cases, 2 deaths. Tiflis,
July 3 to 8, 11 cases, 13 deaths. Schuscha, July 3 to 8, 31 cases, 12
deaths. Petrowsk, July 3 to 8, 5 cases, 3 deaths.

In the Baku, Tiflis, Jelisametpol, Batum, the Sakataly, Ssamur,
Kyrinsk, and Dargo districts, from July 1 to 8, 174 cases, 99 deaths.
On the Wladikawkas: Rostow, June 30 to July 6, as follows: Proch-

ladnaga, 28 cases, 5 deaths; Priblishnaja, 8 cases, 3 deaths. Saratow
and environs, July 4 to 8, 77 cases, 56 deaths. In the town, 76 cases,
35 deaths. Samara and environs, July 4 to 8, 16 cases, 12 deaths. In
the town, 15 cases, 8 deaths. Simbirsk and Chwalinsk, July 6, each 2
cases. Astrakhan, July 7, 38 cases in hospital, 74 in the roadstead.
Kasan, July 7, 1 death.
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In Persia, June 27 to July 3: Mesched, 67; Nischapur, 187; Sebze-
war, 140; Mezinan, 7; Damegau, 3; Enzeli, 15; total, 419 deaths.
July, second and third week: Transcaspian, July 11 to 21, 385 cases,
213 deaths; city of Baku, July 18 to 20, 83 cases, 58 deaths; city of
Baku, July 20, 26 deaths. On the 8th, 180 in hospitals; outside, 37.
Government of Baku, July 20, 233cases, 150 deaths. Tiflis, July 14
to 20, 89 cases, 47 deaths; Astrakhan, July 13 to 20, 1,488 cases, 1,198
deaths; Zarizyn, July 13 to 20, 355 cases, 262 deaths. Saratow, July
13 to 20, 608cases, 382 deaths.
Samara, from July 13-20, 418 cases, 231 deaths. Kasan, July 14, 6

cases, 5 deaths. Kasan, from July 15-20, 29 cases, 20 deaths. Ros-
tow, July, 48 cases, 13 deaths. Rostow, from July 12-19, 216cases, 81
deaths. Asow, July 11, 60 cases, 18 deaths. Asow, from July 12-19,
147 cases, 65 deaths. Tagamrog, from July 18-19, 13cases, 5 deaths.
Simbirsk, July 20, 69 cases, 16 deaths. Woronesch, July 18, 4cases,
2 deaths. Woronesch, from July 18-20, 7 cases, 4 deaths.

Stations on the Rostow line:
Woronesch, July 18, 36cases, 20 deaths. Jekaterinaslaw, July 28,

first case. Dagestan, July 13, 25 deaths. Jelisawetpol, city, from
July 18-21, 158 cases, 62 deaths. Jelisawetpol, government, July
18-21, 454 cases, 310 deaths. Kaslow, July 9, choleracases. Ssysran,
from July 13-16, 9 cases, 4 deaths. Ssysran, July 21, 4 cases, 2 deaths.
Nishny Novgorod, July 18, first case. Perm, July 18, 1 death.
Kuban, July 19, 6 deaths. Eriwan, July 19, 8 cases, 2 deaths.
Southern Kaukasus, from July 10-11, 308 cases, 250 deaths. Southern
Kaukasus, from July 12-13, 253cases, 290 deaths (f).

Persia, July 3-10: Mesched, 28; DamghAu, 2; Enzeli, 14; Rescht,
17; Sebzewar, 25; Nischapur, 13; Bujnurd, 71; Kuchan, 10; Dereghis,
6; Erdebil, on the Turkish frohtier, 70 deaths. In Sunnan, 10 cases,
4 deaths. Some cases in Ardecan and Meribad.

July 21-31: Tashkent, July 22, 174 deaths. Sanarkand, July 22,10
deaths. Transcaspian, July 23-25,436 deaths. Dagestan province, July
27, 372 cases, 184 deaths. Dagestan province, July 29-31, 1,621 cases,
782 deaths. Kuban province, July 27, 86 cases, 24 deaths. Kuban
province, July 26-31, 821 cases, 360 deaths. Terek province, July 27,
383 cases, 206 deaths. Terek province, July 28-31, 3,099 cases, 1,500
deaths. Baku, July 27, 190 cases, 141 deaths. City and government,
July 28, 202 cases, 68 deaths. City, July 30, 6cases, 6 deaths (i). City,
Jury 31, 9 cases, 15 deaths(e). Government of Baku, July 29, 306 cases,
241 deaths. Government of Baku, July 30, 122 cases, 51 deaths. Gov
ernment of Baku, July 31, 187 cases, 105 deaths. City of Tiflis, July
23-29, 73 cases, 33 deaths. Government of Tiflis, July 23-29,35 cases, 18
deaths. City and government of Jelisawetpol, July 22-29 (no report for
July 28), 1,233 cases, 669 deaths. Eriwan, from July 19-24, 76 cases,
27 deaths. Eriwan, from July 27-30, 159 cases, 117 deaths. Astra-
chan, from July 26-27, 85 cases, 68 deaths. Astrakhan, July 29, 30
cases, 23 deaths. Government of Astrakhan, 194 cases, 144 deaths.
City of Astrakhan, July 31, 17 cases, 12 deaths. Government of As-
trakhan, 111 cases, 93 deaths. Zarizyn, from July 25-27, 112 cases,
71 deaths. Zarizyn, July 28, 30 cases, 24 deaths. Zarizyn, July 29,
26 cases, 18 deaths. Saratow, from July 26-28, 167 cases, 117 deaths.
Saratow, July 30, 76 cases, 35 deaths. Saratow, July 31, 97 cases, 61
deaths. The entire government, July 29, 226 cases, 131 deaths. Sa-
mara, from July 26-28, 359 cases, 215 deaths. Samara, July 30, 110

75
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cases, 34 deaths. Samara, July 31, 139 cases, 59 deaths. The gov-
ernment of Samara, from July 29-31, 1,094 cases, 496 deaths. Ssyran,
July 24, 6 cases, 3 deaths. Perm, July 23, 2 deaths. Gurjew, July 26,
7 deaths. Gurjew, from July 27-30, 223 cases, 183 deaths. Ssolominka,
July 26, 28 deaths. Orenburg,, July 29, 19 cases, 12 deaths. In thesur-
rounding country, 10 deaths. In the surrounding country, July 30, 34
cases, 14deaths. Inthesurroundingcouintry, July31,51 cases, 15 deaths.
Tambow, July 28, 32 cases, 26 deaths. Wjatka, July 29, 18 cases, 23
deaths. Wjatka, July 30, 9 cases, 5 deaths. Wjatka, July 31, 8 cases,
5 deaths. In the government, 6 cases, 2 deaths. Ssarapul. July 22,
88 cases, 42 deaths. Simbirsk, from July 26-28, 160 cases, 91 deaths.
Simbirsk, July 29, 81 cases, 27 deaths. Simbirsk, July 30, 55 cases,
19 deaths. Government, 141 cases, 75 deaths. Kasan, July 26-27, 52
cases, 27 deaths. Kasan, July 30, 35 cases, 22 deaths. Kasan, July 31,
13 cases, 8 deaths. Government, 50 cases, 19 deaths. Woronesch, July
26-27, 28 cases, 13 deaths. Woronesch, July 29, 30 cases, 8 deaths.
Woronesch. July 30, 47 cases, 9 deaths. Woronesch, July 31, 31 cases,
14 deaths. Government, 50 cases, 19 deaths.

Stations on the Woronesch line: Rostow, from July 26-28, 47 cases,
21 deaths. In district, 389 cases, 186 deaths. Tagamrog, July 26, 5
cases, 4 deaths. Don province, July 30, 860 cases, 385 deaths. Don
province, July 31, 1,055 cases, 447 deaths.
Quarantine lazaretto of Kertsch and Fedosia, July 28, 3 cases, 3 deaths.

Kertsch, July 29, 2 deaths. Sick in Fedosia from July 23-29, 2. Char-
kow government, July 26-28, 30 cases, 4 deaths. City, July 29, 4
deaths. City, July 30, 8 cases, 3 deaths. Government, 79 cases, 27
deaths. Stations on the Kursk line: Charkow-Asow, from July 25-29,
16 cases, 30 deaths. Nishny-Novgorod, July 22, 9 cases, 4 deaths.
Nishny-Novgorod, July 23, 9 cases. 1ishny-Novgorod, July 28, 74
cases, 30 deaths. Nishny-Novgorod, July 29, 91 cases, 38 deaths.
Nishny-Novgorod, July 31, 81 cases, 39 deaths. Pensa, July 27, 7
deaths. Pensa, July 27-31, 31 cases, 14 deaths. Jelitz, July 29-31,
3 cases, no deaths. Petrowka, July 27-30, 19 cases, 7 deaths. Rjiisan,
July 22-28, 9 cases, 2 deaths. Government, 34 cases, 14 deaths. Mos-
kau, July 28 to August 3, 24 cases. Tomsk, July 29, 10 cases, 8 deaths.
Poti, July 30, 6 deaths. Poti, July 31, 2 cases. Kutais, July 26-28,
1 death each day. Kars province up to AuguLst 1, 30 cases, 13 deaths.
Persia, cholera very mild. In the province of Khorassan and in Arde-
bil it appears to be extinct.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.

Paris .... ......... Sept. 17.
Glasgow............. Sept.17.
Hamburg............. SSept. 10.
Liverpool ............. Sept. 17.
Warsaw............. Sept.10.
Brussels............. Sept. 10.
Rome............. Sept. 19.
Lyons ............. Sept. 10.
Cairo ............. Sept. 1.
Munich ............. Sept. 3.
Odessa............. Sept.10.
Dresden............. Sept. 10.
Cologne............. Sept.17.
Edinburgh............. Sept. 17.
Belfast ............. Sept. 17.
Palermo............. Sept. 10.
Antwerp....... Sept. 17.
Alexandria....... Sept. 1
Rotterdam....... Sept. 17.
Hanover....... Sept. 17.
Genoa....... Sept.17.
Frankfort-on-the-Main ......... Sept.10.
Venice .................. Sept. 10.
Nuremberg.................. Sept. 3.
Stuttgart................... Sept. 17.
Bremen .................. Sept. 10.
Stettin .................. Sept. 17.
Havre .................. Sept. 3.
Crefeld .................. Sept. 17.....
Aix-la-Chapelle.................. Sept. 11
Rheims .................. Sept. 17.
Gothenburg................... Sept. 10.
Leghorn ... ............... Sept. 18.
Zurich.................. Sept. 10.
M1ayence ................... Sept. 17.
Edinburgh.................. Sept. 17.....
Jerez de la Frontera ............ Aug. 13.
Jerez de la Frontera............ Aug. 20.
Jerez de la Frontera ............ Aug. 27.
Jerez de la Frontera ............ Sept. 3.
Marsala . .................. Sept. 10.
Gibraltar .................. Sept. 4.
Gibraltar.................. Sept. 18.
Vera Cruz.................. Sept. 22.
Girgenti .................. Sept. 10.
Cienfuegos.................. Sept. 24.
Sagua la Grande ............ Sept. 29.
Flushing ........ Sept. 17.....
Matamoras........ Sept. 23.
Port Stanley and St.Thornas. Sept 2.
PortStanleyand St.Thomas. Sept. 9.l
PortStanley and St.Thomas. Sept. 16.
Port Stanley and St.Thomas. Sept. 23.
Port Stanley and St.Thomas. Sept. 30.l
Tuxpan...... Sept. 17.
Sarnia...... Sept. 24
Santiago...... ........................ Aug. 6
Santiago...... Aug. 13.
Santiago ... . .. Aug. 20
Santiago ...... Aug. 27.....i
Coaticook ...... Sept. 24.....
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2,424,705
669,059
570,534
517, 951
490,417
482,158
438,123
430,000
374,838
366,000
302,000
301,400
294,329
264,787
255,950
250,000
241,263
231,396
216,679
185, 200
181,813
180,000
162,664
151,209
139,659
126, 600
117,000
116, 369
108,000
106,863
105,408
105,800
103,395
91,323
72,281
69,956
61,708
61,708
61, 708
61,708
40,131
25,755
25,755
25,000
23,847
20,000
18,109
14,000
12, 000
10,750
10,750
10,750
10,750
10,750
10,280
6,600
4, 600
4,600
4,600
4,600 I
3,082
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2,863 1935
228 ......
340 ......
179 1
143 ......
155 ......
330 ......
198 ......
143 ......
139 ......
167 ......
88 ......
106 ......
71 ......
121 17
163 ......
81 2
89 1
66 ......
74 ......
58 ......
55 ......
55 ......
44 1
66 4

196 ......
64 ......
48 ......
68 ......
32 ......
34 ......
5 ......
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WALTER WYMAN,
Supervising Surgeon .-General Marine-Hfospital Service.


